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by thc red-eyed liens, and procluce tlic
reddest birdls; white eggs by the black.
eyed liens, and the yellovith aud vellow-
is h-brown eggs by tie yeliow or (1W

eyed lieus. rrlese last are the worst
e gs. For stock, choose rcd-eyed anid
biack-cycd Gaîîîe-fowls, of the verýy bcst
shape, feéather and blood.

A dry Soit 111t(l Situlationl -1o011d lic
chosen for brccding,' not cold, nor to
liigh, and nevvr in the least damnp.We

atîddaup ijurs fwl more tit' any-
thing. Thc inn shotuld be slieltered
from the norti, ami have sheds for shiel-
ter froni the rains, frouti ahl '(Ilarters,
and a littie Cover for shelter froni1 the
suil. A qunarter of an acre, at least, is
requisite for a goocIi rua, îtl grs, liglit
gravel, coarse said, and 111uni1u1g Water.

Yoting chickens sbouid lizccooped
witlî tue lien for tlue first twenity days,
and ticen be let out to vnuî abliut witli
lier iii finle dry -%veitlier, avoiding wvet
dlays, and lieavy dIew, dux11ilg whiehi they
shiouild be kcptii i or near the slieds, and
on dry, coarse sàmd <or giavel. The
April showers are not at all Iiiuîtiti to
thein, if not too iwet or lîeavv. The><
perches slimild neyer be highler than 7
feet for Uaniie fowls, anid yoluug click--
ens slould flot percli f oo eýarly for f'ear
of crooked h,î-easýts, as they-v iesoft-
bouiel. yoling Ciicens should1q sIp
on d!eai .straw, in pens, or, il ' ce 1 ui,
large haînpr, tili of aige ho, percli. The
reaest c1ûanliacsýs imiut preval everv-

wliere, of course. Unsparrcd nid lieus,
are the be.st iotliers. Gaine liens are
excellent miothers. One levet runîge of'
the perchies is flic best arrangecment.
Perches sliould be smooth anîd Crounid,
and of the proper -ize for flic Ièeet.
Poîîltry-liouses and nuis gliotilt neyer
lie too mmmcli crovdcdl.

Gaine liens average twcnty dlays in
lîatching, «n fo tl Cir hot blood ofteu1
liatch at tue end of iîjuetecui days,
iu warnm weathicr. Ried whleat and drv
stale bread cîîimnibs, are thie best food1 f*or
youîng- ciîickeîîs ; for fowis, barley lu
winter, and oats, peas, rye, anid buxck-
-wheat at other tinies. Grass and cI eau
water are grreat niecesszarmes. Young
chickens niust ]lave no damtp food ait ail.
Game are very hardy, and being liot iii
biood, stand dry cold well,.-Netcin«rket,
inu Jouna~xl of Horticilture.

In purchiasing Buif Cochins bear lu
mind that; a clear, even buif, w'ithout,
peneillingof black in the meel- and body,
jw esseutial. f0 a fluet-elace bird.

I3ITCHES IN PTJP.

Bitchles in pulp ouglit to be iveli féd,
and sulièred to ruan at large ; and I arn'
raticer of' opinion that 1>y'iluîtinig thenli
oeas14ionally, or rather, by Iettiîîg thelîî
see gaine wlîile in tins state, du0es flot
.&,et tlie vounig lcack ay"Every Oie
is aware of th syiiipatlty tetw efc
inother anîd the inhorti fSxtus; and 1,
lfOr onie, do0 ratbler thinik it of uise.

Few bchles eau rcar mûre thanl six
jupIIS-uauyý'li * 1v ti -and do (thelli jus-
tice. Ciii onit, tlierefore, the i1c]rd

îîl-uakd1itClles lirst; aid if yonl ind
too nlitii3 leit, aitter a lew d v ou

I doni't like, howvever, titis ivliolesaie
ll.Iuurdcilug, and prefcî, by extra feing
wic suciiu anda afterwaîrds, to naËke
111 f'or plilling the itiother dowtî, ichel
iavincg to nurs-e six or sevcnl puprs (10Q,3
terribiv. My idea :îiwtîs is i n tiue mat-
ter', thiat fthe pilp 1 droîvu. is to lie, or
rather woîtld he, the best iu the litter.
It i, hlîublg, I kniow, lait cannot lîe]p
it. At that ael csc blut color and

therefore 1 recoinîwîeîîd the keepiîîg of
as înialv as possiî>Ie.C

Let thle biteh liave a iwarni kecîniel,
Nvît1î plentv of straw and slîalvîngs. or
sliaviîîgs aloute. Let lier be lose, fiee
to gYo or Coule. Fecd NvelI with boiled
oatitical lu pretèr-ence to cornillcal,
iulixe(l iu good riil broth, juist Iluke-
WztrIlî, twîcc a chîy. Abouit the inthi
dav the pups begini to sec, and at a
mnonlth old tlîev mlviIi lap cnilk. This
ther' oii"lî'- to Ï.c encourage' to dIo il.
soonl as possible; it saVeS the 1mnther
vastIv. At six wveeks, or ait niost àseveni.
they are lit to wvcan.

FELDIN2\(; PUIS> AND WAIG

Feed tiietu entircly on bread. and
inilk boiled together to pulp; shut theiiu
in a warmi place-the spare shalh of a
.stable, boardcd up at the end. Examine
tiiexu to sce iîetlier tlîey are lou1sy, as
they alnîost always are. A decoction of
tobacco wvater kilis thein off. Rüb the
bitch's teats ivitli warm vînegar twvice a
day tili they are dried up. If this be
not doue, tiiere is great danger of their
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